
Mn. ai mil JTrrf uskt to mo«or> 
»odtmoi7 w»r»

Railway XTnions Will Fight To A FiaSh
COimrilLEDTOCOl 

TOM COMPROMISE ON 
CERMiN REP4R4TI0NS QIIESIION

P«ris. Auk- 25— Negotiation* in 
Berln between the Reparation* C’om- 
altlton ami Gorman government ot- 
rielali came to an end today at noon 
withoi t'having produced any com- 
promlse on the German reparation 
qaeatlon acceplahle to both Rrltlah
and French repreacntaUvea ------ •
tag to advice* reaching Fret 
dal clrcloa.

British and French repreaenta- 
tive* of the Itoparatlona Commiaalon 
•re expected tr .cave Berlin this af
ternoon. arris ng at Paris tomorrow 
afternoon.

The French Foreign Office learn* 
mofftelany - -

■ Bitlad by the German*, but they 
were not conalderod important 

- oBgh to warrant the mlaaionB re- 
■ainlng in Berlin longer. The Re
parations fommlaalon* repreaenta- 
tlvca therefore. .wiU hrini

MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
IS OPERATED UPON 
IN MONTREAL HOSPITAL

Montreal,

bp,.“,"J:;r,“„'r.,srPbS,r
br.r,rr,v,::.v‘ir,-or„-..“.:i

made new record
FOR SUSTAINED FUGHT

record 
■ motoricsa

Berlin. Aug. 26— . 
for auatalned flight li

glidl
1 Knoen Mountain, near Gers 
Henizen’a machine landed 3i

the world of aviation last Saturday

conalderahle margin.

W Pari*, conalderlng them.**enr^)? 
red the» believed

LSii

c Reparation* 
fill hold a Bpeclal meet- 
r Tuesday at which It 
lly to dispose of the 
grai 
If I

finally
nf granting a moratorium

loua pro- 
expected to 

try to postpone action on thi* com- 
■Iwkin In order to delay the carry- 
lag oat of penalties ttidependcntly by 
Prance with the hope Uiat some way 

' oit of the difficulty may be found.
’ There Is much speculation today a; 

le what form tl e French penalies. if 
earried oat would Uke.

It was suggested by some otaerr- 
fra that I’reraier Poincare may delay 
propoted penalties until the re-con- 
r«mng ot Uie Chamber of Deputies, 
the first week In October, in order 
that the government may proceed 
etth the program of a vote of confl-

ro City. Aug. 25— The Union- 
Guatemala hare orerthrown

dent at Tapachala. Chlapa*. quoting

V'"', ‘hat Julio 
Brnest Zelaya ha* been nr/,.

niPXJl l« ARK SFAT
TO KIHKi-TGHTKKH

------------Insjer, Aug --
nalmsley. timber agent, 
hat smoking will be 

persona are on valuable Umber 
rarta. Mis office la preparing 

che<|ues for 600 fire fighter* In 
recent blare* which swept the Wt 
minster diMrIct.

PRINCIPILMINZER 
OPHKifllHOOl

Oemun .Mark Slumped. 
IbOndon. J ... 25—The Ger 

lumped early in 
. . .baling* on the Lon

don exchange market, being 
quoted at more than f 
Ihouss^ •

IbOndon. Aug. J 
man mark slump 
today'* dealing* (

ling.
) the pound i

DEATH OCCURRED 
LAST NKillT OF

YATES NAMED TREASURER 
OF GRAND IRUNK RAILWAY

Montreal. Aug. 26— The reslgna- 
fon 1* announced of Frank Scott, 

•"'* Trea»nrer of the 
in » leuer

submitted to the board of director* 
of the railway. Mr. Scott asked to 
^ relieved from office. In accept
ing hi* resignation, the board ex- 

................... ot the *erTieea

ALBERTA MINERS 
RETURN UNDER 

A REDUCTION

The Board o 
t night, and

School Trustee* met 
and transacted routine bu-

accounts for the month.

H^'-sroi^es^-r
e lucrative poSftion in f^north*

fWDEFLIN liberal BANQUET 
HELD IN HONORWell Known an . _______________

•bf .\aniaiiiu Ktrlcken__ Sod^niy
With Heart P’nllttre.

Hesldenls of .Vanaimo will learn 
with deep sorrow of the death last 
night of Martha Defiin, wife of Mr. 
Harry Devlin, Protrtndal Inspectot 
of Mines, death following a shoi 
Urae after Mr*. Devlin collapse 
when on her way home after vlslt-

New Westmlnsjer, Aug. 25__ E Pii“‘l°ns for the vacancy.
l. predict* Clerk was Instruct
ilblled while

was Instructed to write

JACK .H.AV MKCT MTS. 
Bw York. Aug. 

sey is willing to go 
this fall or next 

Lula

----------.South Amer-
fa I or next spring, to meet 

igel FIrpo. and "Tex" Rlck-

: yesterday afternoon that "the*'sug
gested match depends on FIrpo

NO RACE MEET ON DAY COLLINS IS BURIED.
Beifaal, Ang. SA 

meat I* seen In t
Maae horse rami, the n

<1 ilay's program next Monday In c. 
rt Collin*.

arnti-

HUK DOG. DIU
PROM K.XfTTKME.VT 

Long Beach. .VJ.. Aug. 26—This 
«* s day of tragedy on ti^e estate of 
Itomss L. 1.. Map*. < Franklin ave-

thicken house early this morning 
H* collapsed from excllemenl after

ixlng to his bedroom and died 
ron heart failure 'before a physician 
•uoned by telephone, could reach
fcsWe. Map*

HELPS K.XHiniTIUV.
London. Aug. 2i— The .V'ew Zea- 

Isad Covernmenl has decided to de- 
-wr tsr.ooo to Ihe New Zealand 
*«loa of the British Empire eihlbl- 
a«. acwrding to a Reuter cable 
fn» Wellington. The Dominion of 
»tw Zealand also will participate In 
l*P«rl*l iwnlons ot the exhibition 
•kh a portion of the allocation avall- 

this yea

Drawing
for the

Chevrolet Car
®der the auspice* of the 

Gyro Club, will 
take place

SATURDAY NIGHT. AUG. 
2Mi at 9:30 o’clock at 
®AND STAND ON WATER 

FRONT
Across from Merry-Go-Round

WA.NTS CHABGiaS DITCUED. 
Oflawa. Aug. 26— A motion 

ilismissal of the G.-eat War Veleri 
Assodatlon charges against* the pen-

I me .Minister of Public Works with 
request for the services of the de- 

irtment s archllccl to sunervlae thelent s archllccl to supervise the 
erectlo^n of the school gymnaslum.A 
large bundle of plans was on the ta
ble for consideration. The Boarc 
also pasaed a resolution asking the 
city for permission to build Hie gym 

lium on the city site.
e Devlin who has held

on her way home after v 
friend about 9 o'clock last

nlng.
The deeeaoed wa* one of the best 

known ana most highly respected re- 
slclenls of the city. jJhe wo* a native 

ap- (of Cumberland, Bng., aged 62 years 
and has resided in Nanaimo since 
1886. She was a member and prom
inent worker in the local lodges of 
Rebekabs and Pythian Sisb
her death will be severely ____
bo:h organization*. Besides her hns- 
baid she is sarTlved by one daugh
ter. Mr*. James O. Bennie, of Cedar, 
and five rons. John and James of 
Nanaimo. Edward and W. R. of Van- 
co iver. and E. H. Devlin of Cassidy.

The funeral will take place from 
the family residence. 6)4 Nicol

_ tug, gQceryi oi Mr.

prcBideni and «ea 
nounced James A. 
of the raUwaT.

atea aa treaaurer

OFDnillllK
Over 400 Invited to Attmid

tlon of Horn Dr. Kln».^^

Xawa. Aug. 25— The Mgnlng of 
•greement hMwreen the Weetern 

Canede Coal Operatore' As 
minilera of Dlatrict 18,' 

U, to return to work on the h 
a 16 per cent reduction

. _ Jber- 
baala of 

below the
t. conditions.
Is confirmed in a measaga raoelvad 
today ‘>y^the_^derml Department of

MiorEniismumor
Ckmfu HewL 
New York. An*. 2I

and the railway ahopmen'a atrfke by
aensr... ----------------------------Uhinf ‘

were broken off.

lermi _____
i^Bor. Hlllcreat colllerlea. not mei 
hers of the aasociatlon.■ acMpted tbo 
igreement in the same tenaa and 

procaadin* ba-

.. 1 irom me .vi
of Education informing t 

d the sum of 1520 a year woi

locaXieacI.er.s In engaging 
school nurse.

lestlon of Bdmlltquestion of siimllting oul-of- 
iudent# to the city High School 
sin debated. It is considered 
- injustice to the cliy. in edu- 

t the ct!v cost, pupils that 
-•long t -' '

of adefiui 
from Ihe Provlti

was again 
this is an in; 
eating, at the citv cost, pupils 1 

uol belong to Hie city, in t’le _ 
e financial support 
e for the purpose

.MR. KK\.\Pn nENIES
RUMOR O.V .VtTIO.'

St. Paul. Minn . Aug. 25— W
[>.\AL

lly residence. 6)4 Nicol street 
Sunday afternoon, at 2.30, Rev. Mr.

Hand c---- - --
ho nc and gravcsl 

leral

conducting service* at the 
il graveside.

Funeral arrangements are in the 
hands of Mr. D. J. Jenkins.

orEHsmum 
iffiiomn 

STOIIEOIin»
slons board enHveneil for a few mo-

royal commUilon which to Investlgat 
Ing the charges. The motion ci 
from Dr. Co.-don Henderson, of
laws, eeunsel for the penal 
J. R. Bowrler, counsel for 
V. A., said be thought It was hardly 
necessary at this stage to argue ag
ainst Buch a motion. Col. Ralston.Ralsti
chairman of the.comnilsslon. Indie 
cd that Hie motion would not li 
tertained at Hii* time and the 

ended

Aug. 25— It Is 
•d that the order 

the sequestration of German funds 
in the hanks of Alsace Lorraine has

BIJOU
TODAY AND SATORDAY

“He Country Fair”
fealuririK

WESLEY BARRY
also

SNUB POLURD in 
“UGHT SHOWERS” 

CARTOON COMEDY AND 
SCENIC

Kenney, vice-president 
Northern Railway, denied 
gram to a local paper last 
knowledge of a report that 
dency of the Canadian .Vail 
ways had been offered lo him . Mr 
Kenney Is at present at Glacier .Va

in hloDtana.

the Great
... ---------_ in a' lele-

•al paper last hlgl.t any 
■ ‘ resl-

A new store having on display and 
foi sale millinery and ladles' novel- 
tie, has been opened up in the city 
by .Mr*. Lewis of

public work*, is expected to be the 
— porienton. gathering of mem- 

of the party held In BriUah Co- 
r. More than 400— year. More than 

guests have been invited. Inclndlng 
federa and provincial members and 
offlclala of party organliatlona.

A lengthy toast Bat which will 
elude speeches by ' -
als throughout the

of the banquet

province haa been 
e* Reid, convenor 
mmlttee. and It '• 

•everal members fre

tween other oqierator* of Albert* and 
” ern British Columbia Vh™ are' 

ontalde of the Aa«>ctoUon, and 
which to expected to lead to a *lmP
lar settlement.

The signing of theMt stgi 
which are to be ratified by 
under auted conditions ■

been offletany euM wbether^m 
«ny proepeet of the confer^ 

bel^ reanmed In the future.
The Brotherhood -------

from the

:he men 
lead to

uth China, who haa been lead-

come to Vancouver'to 
________r. Kin*.

M. A. Macdonald. K.C.. president 
C. Uberal Association, will

‘’“m.°”a.'’Ms_________ _______
of the B. C. Uberal Association, 
be chairman of the gathering
tof*knvt«> •ksM^sa ___ _ __________are expected to 

Hon. A. M. Man-
_______ ral; Hon. John

Hart, minister of finance; Mr*. Mary 
Ellen Smith. M.L.A.; J. W. deB. F*r-

give addresse* are: 
son.
Hart

■icior W. Odium, John Reid of New 
Weatmlnater. Elgin Mnnro. M. P.; 
James A. Campbell, president of the 
Vancouver Liberal Assodatlon; Hoiincouver Liberal 
Dr. W. H. Sutherland, 
J. D. MacLeai 
Hon.

- Hon.
minister of ednea-

Dr. Kin* visited meetings of the 
»nc8uver Centre and Vancouver

-----------------------:ive* last
ly chats with his i 

his i

t‘onal Park 1

PROPOSAL OF 
UNie MINE 

WORKERS ACCEPTED
mined

lum f̂led 
.'as hill Iigtii.n.

ccvpied the propnsal of the of- 
flcials of the United .Mine Workers, 
based on He flevelamf agreeme'nl, 

renewal of mining operation* 
in that field.

Emhieton of featHe" the store 
wi ich is to be known as the L.

Millinery being located on Vic
toria Crescent next McKeiixle s 

ice cream parlor.
E Millinery have 

as yet rereiVfHl their full slock, 
what I ' . -

"Hr,7.:
a hand it sufficientthey have _____________

of the quality of ware* they Jn- 
r.d earr ing which should ensure 
them a fair s: are nf the public pa

tronage
Both .Mrs, l.ewls and Mrs Emble- 

Km are familiar with every depart- 
aiem esitering to women's wants t" 
he way of millinery and noveltle 
Mr-i Lewis has for the past thrt 

conducied tie Wonder .Mlllin- 
Vancouver, while Mrs. Emhle-

sopportera. 
expressed his pleasure at' meeting 
old friends In British Columbia again 
and said that be would do all In his 
power lo develop British Colnmbla. 
He will spend this morning and af
ternoon receiving men who have ap
pointments to discuss problems re
garding future public works In Van-

pf..-

ter. «“»■»'to lab^rbLdS^

^?St hMd^ ’‘tl*
The anions are prepared for a

“"ssjsrsa™.,B. a r----------
Vaneonrer, Ang. 21— Ex'eni 

nntll August II of reduced fans 
harvesters going from British (

-------------- but an extension
haa been granted owing to the need 
of additional man in Alberta, and 
some polnta In Saskatchewan.

h la expected that about 80« more 
karvesterx will leave Vancouver dur
ing the nekt tew weeks.

VALERA ACTIVE SINCE THE DEATH OF COLLDIS.

—.40— Accoroing to 
» Joint circular Issued today by the 
Canadian Pacific Ralhray and 4be 
Canadian Steamshlpa. Umlted, AUan

in V
has 

Seattle I

Winnipeg. Auc, 2,'-.— A ,W 
the Winnipeg Board of Tr 

lorvlewed Hon. t'harles Stewart. Win
ilpeg Board of Tra

and A-:uphaslzcd the need 1

.Vational Railways, It

East and that the turning 
power i.s very high on the W,-siern 
dlvlsiomi;

lacrosse
Garrison
(Work Point Barracks)

Nanaimo..^
®‘fui SPORTS GROUND 

SATURDAY,-AUG. 26tb

Baseball
emr LEAGUE FIXTURE

OWLS

NATIVE SONS
cricket grounds

SUNDAY, AUGUST 27th.

at 4 p.m.

COLLECTION

Crnisor Raleigh i'tnoplele laps*
Qoebee. Aug. 2».—The salvage 

-.n-niner Lord .Stralhcuna. which 
went ttUlho aid ot the Briilub cruiser 

, Raleigh, aground on the Laborador 
j roast, l.s en route for Quebec. It is 
ieonsidered that the Raleigh will be 

rompletp lo.sH.

V.lXt'in VKIt IS SKLl-XTKD.
■Momre.'I. Aug. 26— After a c 

lest Vaneouver was seIt*oted a* ' 
192;l convention cliy of the t’ana- 

Lalxir (

LACROSSE G.A1 
HERE TOMORROW

The loc.tl 
final pracU^. 
■ firpt-class

Mt team held their 
evening, and are 
to meet the Gar- 

Work Point Bar- 
tomorrow afternoon 
n the Central Sports 

lunds. The Garrisor 
nd hi

I shar 
in team from 

rarks, Victoria, 
at five o'clock ' 
Groi
oming up strong, and have included 
n their line-up four Mann Cup play- 
- —le locals, too. have added 

their strength, bothgreatly 
extra pracilces 
cb.vnges of playi

di.in Trades and 1 r Congress

H MK\T
I.\ ARGI

Ig.- 26— The I

RI SSI A l» VS MK1
■" —tiEN-nXA 

■ RiiSHian
............................ I’rodnre Com-
p;my has purchased 2.000.000 
linuiids of nii'»l in Hie .Argentine, 
p.iying 600.000 gold rubles in casli. 
uiid the balance In Russian raw pro- 
duels. according lo local newspap.

Among the punRengers from Vau-

H. Bale, Mr.s. James Devlin and Mr. 
and Mrs .Norman Carter.

J. W. Rrnh.vm; Ni 
Townsite. relumed today fro 

ends in Viing friends in Vancouver and at
tending ihe Conservative convention 
recently held in Ihal city.

.U-veri 
the teams will be 
Garrison 
.Simpson Goal
Redgrave Point
McGregor Cover Point
Wlngerl.......... 1st- Ihfence

2nd. Defence 
3rd. Defence 

Centre 
3rd. Home 
2nd. Home 
Isi Home 

Outside Home 
Inside Home 

Subs.

ngert . 
arrell
ussell

Hussleton 
Coull,

one or two 
The line-up of

Nanaimo 
Rosewall 

Dykes 
Perry 

Bro' 
Carih 

Hail 
Wardlll

LIQUOR BOARD 
OnrCERSMADE 

FIVE ARRESTS

TWO KILLED I.N CRASH 
Rlveralde. Cal.. Ang. 26—Lieut 

Rwtm of Ban Diego

- In a whlriwlndVictoria. Aug. 26- _ _ ___________
aeries of raids this morning special 

ordeiconstables acting under orders from 
the Government Liquor Boartl. and 

provlnciaj officers, made
five arrests. Thre 
rested wRhln the limit* of the cl 
and two at Sooke. The accused * 
charged wRh the sale of liquor 
beer.

Mr. T. Woodcock returned to Van
couver thi* afternoon after a visit 
with hi* parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Woodcock.

MR. ALUAN C.AMKROIf |>r<»MAH WIUPORO
ORIE.\TAL MANAOKR ENTBBTAIWBD 81.

Montreal. An*. 25— According to _ ^ IXKAL I 
— - - ‘The home of Mr. C. Stockwell,

acwie last
jJngfW-

meron Is a 
r of the c<

educated gt Ryerson 
He thae served in 
" P. R. at Wlnnl- 

^ndon

ager of the company'* main ofUce at toemt store were entert___
Hong Kong. " H by one of their number, Mr. Nor-

Jfr. Cemeron is e faii|*dt,n byl“*“ ^’“tord, who spared no pains 
birth, and wa* educated gt Ryeieon bgppy. Og

gathering br 
this mornlni

tnelr *nny atrpUne was ciiifht
In an air pocket, while 
note, near here, yesterday, and fell 
into I*ke Elsinore In a. nnee dlxe

music and dancing went tersnake a 
long evening of enjoyment, during
“■--------------------- * ---------- a elaborate

----------------------- Tbe happy
broke op at an early hour

Sickle 0______________ ____ „ ________
learn he has sufficiently recover- 
from his recent operation in a 

neonyer hoapltal to be able to re
turn home. Mr. and Mrs. Van Sickle 
arrived In town at noon from Van- 
codees M lonu to theto home In 
LanuriUe. v

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO
a the cUaeus at tha W •• Prsao. Aagest XMh, ■1

Twmrr-nvM TBABB Aoa

'1
. Gray. Alllaon. Bvaen,

Local players are requested to be 
^ ^hand at^Wardlll's Bicycle Shop at

Knn Francisco lbndh> Rtalion.
S.vn Fr.iticlsco. Auk. 25-- Radio 

messages will be sent from the busl- 
wntrie-nt-Ssn-Pranrisco to tl»e 
e of Honolulu within two weeks 

the Radio ('orp imtlon of America 
■ " The messages

relay
the

I two in Hawaii.

(1) PATHE REVIEW
s and Educational

(2) Feitured PbotopUy

“Tbe Call of Home”
He thought the OTHER MAN 
had stolen his wife. He come* 
across tbe OTHER MAN In 
South America dying of fever, 
and ho alone could save him. 
Then the flood came ? Don't 
mis* this picture at any eo»t. 
2:46 p.m., 7:16 p.m.. 9:16 p.m.

_ Ol'R Ii.A UGH GETTER

AL ST. JOHN b 
“FAST AND FURIOUS”

It's a Knockout.
4 p.m., 6.30 p.m., 10:30 p.m.

sTrJorHsVr?'

opsnin* up 
1 fruit.

Ktllsy of Xaat Welllagtoa

Announcement
^Mrs. Lewis, of Vancotner, B. C, and Mr*. Em- 
bleton. of Seattle, take pleasure b announcing to 
the ladies of Nanaimo and District, the openbif of 
the *'L & L” Millinery Parlor on Saturday, August 
26th.

L. & E. Millinery
Victoria Crescent

Deturn Engagement
Monday

Rudolph Valentino in
“THE FOUR HOBSEMEH OF THE APOCALYPSE”

Usual DomioioD Prices
Remember the 

Wonderful Music i
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ViaORY BONDS'MATBRING 1922
Wc have been inslmcled by the Minister of Fi

nance to exchange above bonds for bonds maturing 
1927 or 1932.

It is desired that dia bonds be presented as early 
as possible.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Nassaiino Bcaacfa. B. a Bbd. Manar*.

or perhaps equals her pre-war 
Tills Is partly due to the repal 
Off AUace and Lorraine, but It 
due to the fact that tho war

It serTed to Intensify the normal 
■ing habit of the people, and thus 
ibled them to meet tli6 burden 
Icb It brought without seriously 

Impairing the pre-war national for
tune"

The Intimation that French thrift 
part of the losses of war by 

Barings out of the colossal

Nanainw Free Press

Frid.y. Auoirt 25. 1922.

COST OF THE WAR.

A publication Issued by the Bank
ers' Trust Company of New York, en
titled "French Public Finance." was 
used by Kr.^Uoyl *!•
ferenoe with M. Poincare as an impar- 
Ual authority on war expenditures.

After a careful study of all avail
able data this poblicatlon esUmates 
that the gross direct money cost of 
the war approximated glZS.OOO.OOO,- 
eoo. apportioned about 1140,000.- 
000.000 to the Entente Allies, with 
tke* United Btates, and abont 188.- 
obo.ooo.eoo to the former Central 
Powers, all at par of'exchange. But 
In view of tho deprerlatlon of snr- 
rendes the pamphlet uses the prices 
of 1*18 as a base, and esUmatoe

**^0 ‘boiled dowg' cost of the 
aa thus arrived at, what may be call

's ri-rT^nitod States In that 
untry could not be very palatable 
Ml Polnoiro. and Jhat portion of 

the pamphlet may not have Ir— 
quoted by Mr. Lloyd Oeorge.

war by
__________ and lav-
of the Entente Al-

.__adlan O. 
maturing Dec. Ist. at the same r 
of interest as Is carried by the r 
taring bonds, and aUowlng a hot 
of one n 
of Flnan

ed the pre-war gold basis cost. Is 
184,048.000.000: 888.888.000.000
for tho Entente Allies and the Unit
ed States, and 880.1«8,000.000 for 
the former Central Powers.

"On the side of the Allies the Un
ited Kingdom led with an oxpendl- 

over 180.000,000.000 
0 Uni

taring bonds, and-------- ---
month's Interest, the 
ince is making a material con

cession to the Canadian Investor, at 
this rate U higher than was paid on 
tho recent Canadian loan In New 
York. The high class of tho security 
which Is tho very best that can bo 
offered In Canada, and tho liberal 

te of Interest should load to 
In these Dominion

to the offtciiU 
det ■-

TOHNOOilEIS 
FKESIDiTOF 
WHS

F. M. Draper Re-Ekicted
Treasurer for Twenty-Third Con
secutive Term.

as President of the Dominion 
- - ■ Congress. F. M.

nimously elected
___ parks on his 83rd

as Secretary-Treasurer. 
been first elected In 1*00. Draper 
has been a delegate to the confer
ences for over thirty years, repre- 

Ottawa local of the Inier- 
cal Union.

I Kingdom led with an expen<
; of over *80.000,000.000; ih 

tbs United SUtea with an oui- 
t 115.000.000.000. and then 
se with 818.600.000,000. How- 

Yer dire ■

le heavieat fighting of the war 
1 her te^tory.^

at 140,607........ ..
which we may take to be ahont 86.- 
000,000,000 gold: prlcea In 1920 be
ing gbout aU limes 1*13 prices. 

"Thus the gold cost of the yar to
France, plus the property da<--------
say. 817,800.000.000 all told,
equivalent ‘

the property damages,
.............. ... was

of her
p^e-'war national wealth. England's 

---------- --------------basis

;re. whet 
flood scenes furnish

B00.000.0l_ 
t to 8«JB ^r cent

cent.. reapectlTelT, 
pr«-w&r wealth, 

irdini

ble sutsment:
‘•We believe that. notwlthsUndlng 

the loseee oeeasloned by the war, the 
wealth of France today. eai:niaio»l

Fred W. Fielder
Ldiei- aiKi Chadren*. Rendy-to-Wear.

Telephone 372 Nanaimo. B. C.

Coats
We now have a complete showing of Ladies' Fall Coats

$19.50
Fall Millinery

Our Millinery is prettier than ever. Plenty of haU to 
choose from in all the latest style models.

School Dresses
AB Wool Navy Serge Dresses for children and misses, 

nicely trimmed with braids and silks—all moderately priced.

Warm Underwear
Women's and Gukhen’s Underwear stock is now com

plete and die prices are considerably lower than Ust Fall.
EVERYTHING FOR THE BABY

dominion THEAIHE

mtlng^the 0

SOVIET GOTERNINT 
CANCELS OKDEKS 

rORLOCONOTITES

'The Call of Ho
r's throbbing drai_____

D the novel, "Home." by George

jnglneerlng firm here and having 
received 300 <

'government ha 
now unable to pay.

When the contra

.on picture.
The alory has t » with the 

;onple who
separated...................., --------
narrative and later drawn together 

ilatible ■■ ■

guarantee for their money.
It is now considered probable that 

-tha £lor^‘ ~~-s.-taat .wjlj cancel 
the balance of the order, and that the 
present financial state of Russia and 
the failure of the Genoa end Hague 
conferences it

ADEURDE DELORME HAD
AN EYE TO BUSINESS

Quebec, Aug. 28— It is under- 
tood one of the principal reasons^ 
rhich led Dr. Brochi

elude
mlled
eapabli

Muport Asylum, to con- 
lat Adelarde Delorme, cor 
] the Institution aa insane.

) manage hla own affairs.
is the tact that the eati 
Delorme, the murdered OtUwa stu
dent, administered by tl
parenlly Increased 
his hands. It Is said 
wjsfth 8140.000 wh( 
charge of U, la 
due to careful

was agreed that the engines were 
be paid for as they were dellvere 
and the manufacturers obtained

and Labor Congrej 
Montreal on Septei 
to Oenevs where ‘ 
Int(

25— Tom Moore. 
Dominion Trades 

ess. win aaU from 
ember 22 en route 
he win attend

CAlDWElfS CIOTHINC HOUSE

To-Days Exceptional Vahiea in
MEN'S nd YOUNG MEYS

SLITS
$25. to $45.

q You may come expecting the most exceptional values, at 
this very low price ! We consider this one of the most 
phenomenal values ever presented in our Clothing Depart
ment-famous though it is for its many value-giving events! 
High-grade woollen fabrics in the new weaves and patterns; 
tailored to our usual high standards and shown in the new 
Single and Double-breasted models for both Men and Young 
Men; all sizes.

CaldwelVs Clothing House
35 Commercial Street

age of Baarriages appears wheo ^]: I Jami
cobol has liberated their inhibitions. 
They become querulous, and beat 
or abuse their wive* every Saturday 
night. Later, delusioos and infidel
ity may appear, end eventually be-

"People like myself," said Sir

connection with the League 
tlons meetings.

3. W. Bruce, general organizer of 
the JnternaClonal Brotherhood of 
Plumbers and Steamflttera. will aa-

labor proble

iprovi
It la believed 

formation about the esUte 
> of

by the priest, sp
in value while In 

the estate, 
le priest took I 
irth 8260,000

property. It 
formation abc 
able at the time t 
Priest, has been placed

It of®’tI 
pertain

because they llko^lt.

of alcohol. 1 null 
ind and Rusi

A- great 
lo the high
that cutthroats in Irelai 
are largely teetotalers.

Dr. C. Sulllvai 
tendent of Broad 
that "alcohol, as regards Insanlly. 
a negligible factor."

Dr. .M. Hlndhede. of Copenhagen, 
discussed the effect of the severely 
restricted supply of alcohol on mor
tality in IVnmark. Thi surprising

result 
ho sal.

it the war-ration ii 
whl^^ Included

iug zytteut. 
tho rsslrif-

of alcohol, was not the redse- 
tioii o« Ihi mortality rate but tbs rs- 
pldlty of the reduction, 
natural e' ' 

tllai I 
llinl'ed

death rate of the

■vplanatlon of ihls lesmidts 
the effects of alcohol wert 

only, ms

which was the lowest mortality tig- 
that had ever been reglslarsd la 
European country at any Uam.

drunkard 
whole

dropped from 12.8 to 10.4

«u!

LAND REGISTRY ACT.

Hon. J. H. King, Federal Mlnts- 
er of Public Works, who was ex

pected to visit Victoria tomorrow 
jnd the week-end. has can- 
his trip tor the thns balag.

■ arrive there until bep..

Hon. King is at present In, 
Vancouver, whence he will go to 
Cranbrook, the riding he represent
ed when ka was a B«mb«r of tka 
Provincial Cabinet. Ha will spend 
some time there, and will not be 
back on tbs Coast untU the end of 
next week.

part of 
DISTRICT.

PROOF having been filed in m 
office of the loas of the Certlflcat 
of Title No. 9361-A to the above 
mentioned land In the name of Sam
uel Bennie and Charles Bennie and 
bearing.date the 15th day of Nov- 

1899. I HEREBY GIVE 
E of my IntenUon. at the ox- 
1 of one Calendar Month 
:he first publication hereof. 
B a freah CerUflcate of Title 

lien of such lost certificate.
having any Inforaa-

certll
ly person having any 

Uon with reference to aald 
Uflcate of Title is request 
mnnicate with the undei ilgnei 

B. P. J. WARD. 
Deputy Ri

tormi 
il Cer- 

lo con 
:ned.

Cooking with the

McCLARY
——----Is a Joy^----------
—and after a woman hat once kept house the ought to know who are her friends, in more 
senses than one.
She will point with pride to her splendid kitchen range and boast about the fuel it saves and 

~ ~ what a friend ltlias been.nni« frankIv sTi^^ ^1 the flatRriog
dungs the boys and giris say about her scrumptious cooking since the "McCLARY" came.

McCLARY
All Steel Kitchen Range

has all the points of superiority of various ranges, White 
enamelled panels or tiled back and oven door, nickel plated 
tntninogs. It l^rns coal, coke or wood, A roomy oven 
has braced bottom to prevent warping—fire box has cast 

-lining and duplex twp-piecg_ grates—one tide for coal and 
coke, and turned over, for wood.

Libenl discMit allowed on aD Raiifes. We take your 
•MstoTainaichaie.

Marshall's Hardware Store
51 Cfnmiierdal Street

NANAIMO BOWLER DOING
WELL AT VICTORIA

In the Victoria cricket tourna- 
nt the Cowlcban team recorded 
first win on Wednesday when it 

defeated the Vancouver Gibs, thanks 
to the deadly bowling of Mr. Arthur 
Leighton of Nanaimo. The Olbs 
found him unplayable, especially in 
the first innings, when their aide 
was out for the scandalous figure of 
33. Leighton took nine wickets for 

leteen runs, performing the hat 
:k. and in the second Innings the 
It four baumen fell before him 

two runs. Ho bowled the first, 
caught Peters for the second out and 
then bowled Peers and Peel. Leigh
ton's analysis for the afternoon 
showed 18 wtckeu for 74 runa. Bar
clay ran up the beat tout in this 

:h. making 54 not out in the first
nr%

DEATH RATE DECREASED 
BY THE RESTTyCTED

USE OF ALCOHOL

Phone 253 P. 0. Box 484

August Clearance Sale
commences

Saturday^ August 26th.
A Display of Snmmer Merchandise at- Final aearance Prices

bckdmg Wwh Good*, Hoiiery, UaderweK, Glove*. Miiie*' and Women’* Wuh 
Romperi, Middy Blouse*, etc. A wonderful opportunity for motheri to purchkie muleridi 

for school dresiei, or ready-nude dreiie*, at price* which save about one-third.

doctors are regal 
leal men as mor 
ternlng alcohol, 
consequence 
•.egether:

All Xm 
7 forWgu 

r exper 
regards tl 

Ithout it a

■ded by 
e or lea^ expert con- 
botb ax' regards the 
gol^

various staget. of Inebriety betwixt 
and between.

Therefore the assembled doctori 
the meeting of the British Medical 
Assoclallou at Glasgow Itatened with 
groat inUreet to what Dr. John 
MacCurdy. of Cornell Medical C 
loge, had to say about "alcohol 
Its relation lo hui

Each one of 
he aald.

iman economy." 
has tho same dlffi’cuItV^"*ln

} demonstrate their Incapi 
"norma 
cheap 
t pfetur

Irugged themselves with cheap

ling the world as the unfortnn- 
who 
dran

«ed I _______  ___  .
tion: theatres, and moving 
above all they forgot tlumi 
--clal Intercourse.

"When, however, a 
ire."
in he forget bis ob- 
sufliclently to I>e- 
' » be normal a 

)hu! will give the 
. Conviviality Is

Is til
with care." Dr. MacCurdy 
how can be forget bis oh-

come social. 
small amount of alcol 
neces.sary relaxatl 

•e impmor< 
of o

tion.
iportanl for the malntenar.i 
mental ability and effectiv 

than we reaiUe. Innumerali

^ WASH GOODS AT CLEARANCE PRICES

29 In. Canadian Prints. light or dark colors
Regular 35c. 4 yards for .......................91.00

Potter s English Prints, all colors, 3 yds. $1.00 
27 In. Ginghams and Chambrays. regular 35r

4 yards for ..............................................Al.OO
27 and 32

roB lor ............................
______ 32 in. English Olnghai

yard. 3 yards for ..............
27 In. Floral Muslins, reg. ‘ ‘ 
27 In.' White Mercerized V(

To clear. 4 yards 
27 In. Spot and Croi 

4 yards for 
36 in. Ct.-imbri

Tegular 40c 
ards .91.00

people ar ____________
heakhler beoauae they Indulge 

.erately in alcohol.
I "We live in an Imperfect world— 
imperfect largely because wo 1 
cot yet gained the capacity to i 
ere our own Instincts. Alcohol 
erdtek that nan baa discovered

called the “paranoiac group." In 
them he said, a drink or two bm tght 
out quarrelsome and dangerous te n
dencies. They were apt to Imagine 
sllghtj and Insults. Frequently they 

-wata-waman halnri.juuLatXeclcdLUic. 
company of men almost excluilvcly 

"Those men are not well-adapted 
people, and rebel at dltclpllne or 

ithorlty. Drink brings these antl- 
clal tendencies to the surface. As 

t persistent 
;lon that

social tendencies to 
marriage makes the 
demand for social adaptation that we 
know of. many of these men begin 
to drink only after marriage.

I "The Innate rebellion at the bond-

•eVtlngs. reg. ^ 
IroBsbar Muslins, reguia? 

ray in sky. piTk or mauve:

38 in. Floral Voiles, reg. 75c, 3 yards......91.00

36 in. White Indian Head Suiting, 3 yds. 91.00 
29 In. English Piques and Cellular Cloths 

Regular 76c and 95c. 2 yards for......91.00

I 86 Inch White Wash SaUn.

ChUdren's Union Suits, reg. *1.00 and 81^ 
Collars In muslin and pique; values lo *2^

llilifi
ttisii;-?

Girls' Lawn and Voile D 
legular 84.50

Dresses for ages ti

HOSIERY AND GLOVE BARGAINS

‘''to S »^ ’-h»«rvaIn;s^

Fibre Silk Hose, grey or sky. pair ............... .bOi

r fonoy^.op^

ihjldVen's Whu"Driu'’Mldd\es. ages 6

Mi!^;?^^':;;.^u:y';y;geconar.andcufu^
'hlldren s White Drill Skirts. Regular 

KegiUar 13.00. 'To Clear .. .. ' .........

I1.YTHI\(; SUITS AND IHTIU.SG C.4P8 
ALL HALF I’lUCE.

Isters LI 
1. pair

Children's Socks, plain colors 
Regular BOc. 3 pairs for ..

WOMEN’S READY-TO-WEAR

Women’i and Children’i Whitewear. 
Night Gown*, Corset Coveri, Drawers, 
Bloomer*, Underskirt*, etc., at ONE- 
THIRD LESS.

Regular .
And lo *6.

Italian Satin Wash Skirta.
Ilaronelte Satin Skirts, wl

up to *17.50. Special ..................... d"rnaM
Five Women's Wash Suita. Skirls and wz 

complete up to *15.00. To Clear. ^
—WSflh DresHCB in g1ngham:^oHe ®r beach^'“

Regular *8.50 for ............. ........................S‘o5
Regular *10.50 for .................................
Regular *13.50 for ............................., •

VoHe niouses In whjte. Copen. rose.

stries. va?uPs*to*8X7B.”*To clear..........
Unbntal ^tlk Blouies. r^~T4:0t>"f<>»' “

All Snimiier MilBiiery, Wash 
Panama HaU. Togeb, Chips, etc.,
HALF PRICES.



ROD A«D OCX.
** The Septfimbor Usue ot Hod had 

Oun In <’an:ii1a, now on *ale, ig one 
• kick 'he eporlHmar.
tad the oiiitloor* man. for ibero are 
inanr all of wliich
iMuld prove of Interest. H. .Mortl 
nar Uatten, whose work haa achler- 

• td prominence throuRh the column, 
of this raepalne. haa an abaorbln. 
amry. entiiled: The Terror of the
Can.von." which la a awlftly-morlnfc 
Ule. with plenty of action and not a 
fa* tbrllla. There are other aood 
itories. alao. w hile Bonnycaatle Duiaa 

article Is one of decided merit. 
>ecial feature la the complete

UWe*orthe aenaon* for all g'ame’ 
lark* and small. In each province of 
the Dominion, and thla Information 
helnir compK'lo and yet compact, 

, abould be a boon to huntera' and 
aportamen everywhere. The «una 
and Ammunition Department, edited 
hy C. 8. f^ndl.a. easily upholda the 
aplaodld atantlarda prevloualy eatal 

antee"of vi
apiaonia auinuarua previoul 
llabed, and that la a guaran 
lue and qnaltty.

Koberi I’aae Mncoln’i , „uin« 
Notes, with Querlea and Anawera, 
eoolain much material of Importance 
to the B,iKler, and thla popular depart 
meat asaln offera aomeihln* aood 
tor the delectation of ail those who 
pursue the finny beauties. The Ken- 

: pel department, as well as the Trap
'and Photo departmenta. are of hlah 
merit, and there are many other artl- 
das and stories, too numerous to 
oetillou. whicn Ro to complete a mae- 
aHne of quantity plus quality.

Bod ami Own In Canada la pub- 
Utbed monthly by W. J. Taylor. Um- 
Itetf, at Woodstock. Ontario.

machinery mwlT^fcln ..... ... ..
a Family Doctor). 

Trc'ment of nceni.

tnoch a wound with un-

=t^H=-1=p,fe5M
<31 dyeln* .„d

^etr

n..ma that ,,

Inery.
Inning,

• .dishing. «nn 
He n

r- teciory planning, electrlcltv 
flnlahlne rtyelng. pr ntlng ^

win chemiMlawill carry on research work

addi. Tne luuon
po!s»oaous auiJ- 

lltate new "flesh*

lotion KngUnT
Oklahoma

reaae of the ointmenuitmenta. 
« raakea

U> } our Car Needs
A Cyhnder Grinding

'are

“ Wound or ai 
heal.

e man. with the 
' to back to 

» worie»r.i" z
’<!: is,r vs ««“

, —jcea.
I struggle 
I ulcer will 
lend, he la 
(rapid rale 
even thou

and the ulcer Is left baVe

li|>elU„

tory in Stamford. Cona

Nanaimo Grinders
Now Ready for Business

VBHAnc THE I.ATE»T CkUNDKB CBIXDKR OV THK MAKKET 
and Ringa for AutomobHM.'^'statlonary and JUrl'*’

•K fined. Crank 8h.fU atral,bieBJd .nV *«^^^^^prrp;■ ■ than . n— “hJi® P"' « «‘n«-«ear much cheaiM quicker than 
Beluga made, ah ainas 

■Mt* Machine Cutter ground.

. new wheel, 
made. All kinds of Cot

all work FI LI.Y OI.AR.ANTEED. 
Thrrte Thonsand Piston Ring. In Stock.

Wallace St. Nanaimo, B. C.

AUTO SNAPS
"tot tJwn"*"*"'’ *0“** “» >*•»-
»Ww S-Paasenger equal to new.------.:---------------------- - *»7B.00

”“*■ “** ““•* ‘cn'tlon. de-rims ..... .............. ......................................................... ......

» u«ht IraiUr, factorj built, almost ne 
ct__ ____

vs-aaan i

Interfere
----- J the skin
small Injury

lion must then be 
advisabllllv of having 
moved. Th{. swollen \ 
with the frcH. circulation 
becomes unhealthy, a 
starts an ulcer, which grows large 
The operation Itself and the en- 

•ed will help much to-
------ - _ vuir. Another well-marked
group of i^ients are those whose ul- 

rs are the result of some eonstlto 
>nal disease. In these cases local 
'aoRness ts very important, but 
e nicer will not heal until suitable

ulcers of the^

Bitms&roR 
ISCUOIEDBT

lo “ppesged in this
1 eJug^sT" »«wnio <^ s Lruguayan,abject who I. emi

MAKE PERFECT BREAD

01 IHE WORIilOF OmuSIXT.

« aware of the 
London friend v 
•f • lilt of the g

•4uary.».rr s---
Ingham.

eaae, top 
took steps 1 «w to I 

thla va*i . 
lelnged with 1

ilE! convinced that he alone
one .Si, '’*': «sP««ab

been uaed a* aoap-wrat 
•Swiss manufacturer
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by a I The tnta

sr.£-“

ui oiami
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with
from

JwmoB

n*ny poMcy 
88-ltt

■:s.‘
that

many an om-wasnerwoman has ar 
nicer which has been there for years

KTOIJ': 82..VKI.OOO. (jprrs at vrarr 
Vew York. Aug H—CeraM Chap

man’and George Anderson were 
found guilty of the theft of «2.500,- 
000 in ca.sh and securities from

.in. in..«.„ s'.i...

SSS""””'

ilcilll
spread no fewer than seven thick-

rz “Sdi-
but such la the

... w.«.rris caUU OefU

mail waKon on Broad

late yeslerda 
fenced each 
penitentiary i

dway last Octo- 
in the Supreme Court 
Justice Holmes 
them to the federal 

Atlanta for 25 years
FIRE ENGINE SENT

TO t'ONA ENTION RV
F.AAIorS FII,Af st ar

ade in hon 
I from all .oc

tworja.om^plaee In Sen-Freneieeo 
rwently daring the convention 
the International As.soclation 

1 Fire Engineers, one of the Interest
ing relics In the line of march wa

inviiTar*
I Thla antiquated piece of apparatus 
which is now part of .Miss Pkk- 
ford a studio equipment, is said to be 
the only fire engine of its kind on 
the Pacific coast. It was loaned by 
the star to R. J. Scott, chief of the 
I-os Angeles Fire Department, who

charg. ...____ ___
John Cosgrove as a result of 
death yesterday of Rev. Father

25 Per Cent Reduction
our Alumimun Ware. Including:— Wearever. Wyco 

•nd Hudson.—Come and see our window display, 
for McClary Stoves and ranges—Easy terms arranged 

We take your old stove in exchange.

IjARSHAll’S HARDWARE STORE
51 Commercial St.

,................. San Francisco where ii
was Included In the collection of 

I equipment which .showed the evolu- 
Itlon of f.re-fighling apparatus from 
Its earliest inception.

The Pickford engine ts the kind 
that has lever-bars on ea. h side and 
is operated by several men work- 

■ idles up and dov

rerenlly to pump water to fill a 
pond used in "Teas of the Storm 
Cnuiitr.tV-hy jfary Pickford.

.SNOAt STORAI IN Jli|.V
.........I ary pickfordixm .M.A.

Snow m the middle ............
Thafs 'Ayhat happened recentlv 
the rirkford-Fairbanks Studios

If summer! 
------- ned n

at HI-- III iMuiiiT airbanks Stuuiu. 
Hollywood, where .Mary Pickford

Serrice to Europe or Eastern Canada on the

“CONTINENTAL Limited”
^ Leaving Vaneouver 7.4* p ro. dally.
"^**■^1 ObaarvaUon 0*i», OundUiWl anil Tourl* »l«wp«*._

Root# YU Grand Tmilk Pacific Stoaflulups to 
Prince Rupert aod Rail Line

• Brings on all Atlantic saiungs
'tw mu InformaUoB apidy to

^ PLANTA. Afent, Nanaimo. B. C.

i^^^dian National Railuiaqs

the .Storm Country." the picture In 
which she triumphed a decade ago.

.Several scenes are required in 
.h!s plciure showing the houses cov
ered with snow. How to create the 
Illusion taxed the Ingenuity of the 
liroperiv department to the limit. 
•All of the old-time devices were re
sorted to and one hy one disiarded.

because they failed to carry con- 
...iioii. Then up sPoke W. W. Kcr- 

. rigan. studio manager, to art di- 
ccior Frank Ornislon. and said he. 
Frank, why don’t you get a little

or inslaiice.' 
the Home Icc Company

......... ....... block.■' Kerrigan sug-
tcsietl, "and ask 'em if they've got 
in idea. They make Ice, maybe they

Dalh is a big step. wu. .u 
record of Sir AVilliam HoVThe'rir

i»r. Of

ratiro.,1 .,,..1, ""Kaaed

Africa. 
- ther 

the

CLISSIFIED Ml

DJ.JENKIN’S
OmrAKOKPAKLOR

I 3»Hjin m kanaiko utop at

1 the WINDSOR

g COnOH SHWS
hONTFQRCErusiFMU

wanthebesi.Mire

1 CrescentHotel
*««- c. tbrbkt 
Hflilg rnArfijv*

-z; NASH SION CO.
Te «‘o„eU«og4W
“’■e L——_____
lOQ ».
tore

*ates mokrah

SCianFIC SECRETS1
PisfetMr fisMlMe

'e 544 Nel«»o St.

mttWBK CSOK CO.

Come ^

Readingt tent by return maiL TOaiOtC.!*, .
S'^i7'2^SSir*!S

; NANAMo WIIBIE grows
low prtSS ^ «ko»~ « a

^HttLDENDQPF
jJ^rflWbuie

—^—----------
JOHN BARSnr

_____ WAMno

WANTED — {
-—Mt p ■

—-atn'g,
carpenter.' tools, mual^ i^^^.

MALE HELP WANTED-Eam tsTo 
110 d«r gathering _____Zl..

Md fur coau.

no "dh7
roots ant) 
roadside; 
Botanical.

Wtherln* evergreens, 
la the fields and 
and prices free. 

C, Weet Herea.

______ FOR SALE

railroad work and In "a remarkably 
short time rose »o his prewnt ^l .o

' Press.

•■K'r.ths imprijsonment with bard la-

Ml TE IN held on
^ CH ARGE OF .MI RDEH

- . bound. Ont.. Aug. 25— • 
ige of murder will he laid agali

mas ciohecy. parish prlb», „un- 
daJk, who died from the offecto of a 
bullet wound said to have been In
flicted hy Cosgrove, who ts a deaf

INST GKK.M.ANS 
IN A UN.ACE h alted 

trasbourg. Aug. 25 —Announce- 
t was made at the French Oen- 
Conimlssloner's office yesterday 

.....a in coDseiiueoce of a conTenHon

POR SALE CHEAP— Launch

oiiropratic 
Gruy, D. c

Ho£??r.Sd®iT^
examination*^ wa

BUILDERS'
SUITLT Qeo. Prior. Prop. 

Benson St. Phoap 7gg

^ Spedafate 
EjW^IU^MEtc.

AUmON

fAMESHOtUNCWogra

870 Wallece 8c PhoM sm

Sefton CoHewe

MUDEKSWANIB)
Apply

m^duncah
MO Prldewix stgfwt

ml.ssloner. and M 
French Premier. th(

igainst Ocr.uouo .„

. ...hTh;
-,-t the pre-war debts of her na

tionals to French nationals, would be

.Milwaukee has fifty women adver
tising agents.

n mqke

When be reiurticd 
, wreathed in .»miler 
,iione." said he.
' l ul how it was done is 
.. secret. It Is known, however, mat 
ainonia pipes and other Ice-making

"hT

> face 
It shall

remain 
er. that

SUMMER SCHEDULE. 1922

Lea?; Nan’'^*'^'^^ PATRICIA"

•t Chase River. Owner away 
from city. Apply 141 Free Press.

6-St

for sale—Good general purpose 
or farm horse. 6 years old. Ap
ply AA. Godfrey, Extension. 6-i!

■Is&SS-K--
^c” 0«“f« bicycle, goodcondition, new Goodyear and 

*cetylene

TO RE.VT—Large bedro 
he.Med. Board if dei Phone;

8-8t i

KUPEST
BmUew D«uh to AU Otete

•J'SL-i'-rss'^.S.’Ss
jmtUucUons accompany aach

SOLD AT

Mortoa Bros. Ui
victoria Creacmit

Auctioneer
f eUenta. Ust now open for

»o«n nmitm Mr OMh. 
acctton RTOM. WHARP 8T. 

Phona 17* or 218L.
W.BURNIP

RMAIM0 CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals at all hours. Menu and 
•enrlca first class In averT^ 

respecL '
B~«Prt»wt^4h)y.w*.Mtw

MRS.S.WELU
Prop.

MISS GRACE MORGAN 
Teacher of PuMiForte

Preparatlow fbr exMloatloB It
desired.

TSNIcoISt.Phone 8U

ROBERT McArthur
A. L. C. V.

PwmTiner
Teacher of VioUn, En|^ 

CoBcerUna and Flnte
76 StrickI—• --------

Phone f
Jos. Jarvie

CABINET MAKER
ftelrinUhn- and General

174 Mcol SL

for RENT-Sultes. Apply Mrs.~r
■Wb - owt
FOR RENT—Stores, corner M’eslev 

•nd Fitxwilllam streets Annl'r 
Mrs. Welnlevy. S, ft W. Apts. ^

ewe* VS I v-vaax an, ^ 1.04

Weekly Service
•H.s. < IIAKMER 

Leav^^^Lorore

... ......ling, and that when the
'•Tens of the Sloi iti t’oiiiilry" ap- j 

pear.s on the screen Mary Pickford ' 
will bh shown in a real snow storm 
made In the monlh- of July In Call- 
foriila with the sun shining.

^ icnrday
Arrive N‘a“Mimr:..'ZiI^.....4 po | m‘

^OR RENT-Honse. four rooms, 
basement pantry and room for 
OMlb. Howard Atenue. near 
Harewood School. Phone 703L.

9-3t

Nanaimo-Comoi-Vi 
Route

UlLfiERT’S SPECUIS
WHILE THEY L.48T 

Kitnheu Tables. Extension 
Table-. Kitchen Chairs. Bu
reaus, Centre Tables. New and 
Second Hand Ranges. 1-Plece 
I.lnoloiim 10x12, Pictures. Suit 

Valises, Trunks. Hsrd-

--------- r-***.
Some of the women athletics dl- OEG BROWN W m^tdb 

(dors at girls' schools jn England wkarf Ag^i
.re P’tld as much .ts t25«0 a year. ^ 1?“^rodl.. D.P.ft.°*

‘>og near
MeUington. Finder please notify 
T. n. Gerard, .Nanaimo. 09-3i^

FOlT.viv-Airedale dog, owner can 
have aamo hr proving property and 
P*7*"k tor ad. Apply 677 FIrat 
street. TownsUe. 09-31

J. w. MKS

raiLPOirS GIFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers’ Bloek. Commercial St 
W. H. PHlLPOrr. Pro^

MEATS
Juicy, Tuof uA TeuAer

QOENNEU BROS.
Counerdul Street 

PUm860

enr mi SERVICE
BMtHwSt PhfMMg

^rt for hire day or ni^t 
General HaulmR & Expressing 

Gat and Oil for Sde.
Cart Repaired and Storage.

W. PLUMMER



^SKK US far SSTl^-^ 
It TOO h»»“4 **

THIS WORK.

'aiL'-oSs'.s
J. Steel & Son

BUILDERS ^VD B. C.
comer Victoria Road and Selby -

A Good Pair of Glasses

;€svrr-.S3
to your eye defect.

J ' •mat U why the

“5r-r- ■■ .7- ,
I, THnBUtVfBMTT aKSaoTT^ ...^

HJU[ET1!ECJ1STLE 
imOAffllSfll

Duke WooM
' riewt I.iu«tmarh—h>mon» Fortreee 

Hm Bemarkablo History.
Edinburgh Castle is threatened^

V5i..T'Sm“-o..”
hold whose grey walls, weathered

above the picturesque «P'ta‘ oi 
cotlaad. Since ‘It® X
^"‘ee--‘^a;‘'^to^^Kua?d°o^^^^^
,/;ror,iiSdii^ira\uraV‘.5 
nfto“’^thr"^:^htof.rrr

rd“^a«wa‘^.To%o^Tthrsp^
;»v of tSdsy. From time Immemor-

HfrSS^r^i:

for Qtn« RESULTS m A rm FEtSS WAKT ADV.
the great conliici. «.o>u 

Vtirsh not to say Scotland, l» eeeth- "“^'witrcontro/ersy about it.

The Duk^otl'thol. blmeelt • Bco^£rr.c.i.r.4«t

CASCADE
----- - —

U.B.C.Beer
PURE

full-strength
BEERS

Thev-Wear-Well
on the market as long as the 
oldest inhabitants remem

bers and still

Mott Popular Beers
Sold in British Columbia.

CHBERD
or BM .

ISWflllfii

?a^nge between the ?««« •”/ f^Ve. country «">'

.^^‘Srin^^tlo'u^ “'»i:.!‘"^7nad?an ^wspaper D.rec-

The 1»!2 edition of the

McKlm are the foremost

•aceful and onohsUuctea aaveri«n..a

a%T!SiT'5^1

~=si?sm sliIsS- 1 red top hay In the »loughfc me worlds bappeninKS_
AH lar aa Is known they ”«">■ ®‘* Tl.e Dtrect.jry ‘•’,®,g®"utlon«r..j »V"^

into a war I

grate oeyouu toi» • —
aeneral rule follow one ■■•!» to other centres ui i...e“- — 
slouahi travelling to "pasture new” ^„roads and wnterwnys by ^ 
as the grasa gets eaten and trampled gerred: ‘’j® *^®.''•pub"!

‘‘emory-
pX.“uJ^I:t^Vre»;m°A.eS
mTnVr? mcently brought the Interest- p,, of the town » proved*
.'!:-VtrnrannYhrgh me*%nge gl'vin'’g fh^lr periods

ami who, by lha ■P®“f *
L"J“;TsZ.;rn^Tre«.^

“OT.i» In ItTor® m y‘rs.i^iroV«
auspices. U>r& RosebtmmiiiMisS

‘Ikhurgh^a-'wmt'madVlnthe

i%ae“rL%r rS3 ?
^*p‘uTa"r‘.i’nuL1^t la'^tFUa^Bade

IH.D FMEWDS ARE m
Leave Your Order at any 

Government Store.
w E-D O-T H E-R E ST

„ „ .uaie of heavily marked trails 
which run in all d

;?aVunTamTunThm;VhTh^^^ ;"ub;.shedTh;m. givin’g «ij®lr Periods
- SsheT “jor.trrifc’ipSo" 

Kp^'
illshers. poTiiics.

number and sires of pages.prices, nuraoer a..« ------ --

Is a maie of heavily marked trails ®‘^The*^Caniidlhn Newspaper 
whlcrrun in all directions. Fm ,ory shows that »-®re ar® ^
slf.ss..Tsr»r.'.s'.?s: rs"
* inion that a ____- wonlil dresa ...ghgi *t various Intervaia tn«

ed 60, ana ne is oi mo Mes!^' WUhThe other pubi 
opinion tnat a large bnll would dre«i -®;Jsort .....

*^?.“heTurfalo are not menaced by li^J^ie’r^A 
the Indians, one reason 
thare sl^.tottit 
travel the country anc .-- 
and wnrd over the remnant

CASTORIA
' For Infants and ChUdrea

Mothers Know That 
Senuine Castoiia

Always 
Bears the 
gignatore^ 

of

Thirty Tears

CASTORIA
•a eewnuiT. ntw naa cm. •

i"f® Not ®* *"‘^morlal

comriuted. would e®l*»

•#£-Sv|htenoy. writing In the -Vtashlngton 
P®«t._ ------------...

sides of

to everyone cowutra,vvrM w.... 
ling and advertising and. by

sr„r»t."b-T”ippis .r ^
from natural csuses. jn gene^^^^^^^^ oica^ion «° "^“''*® the Dour

hurry < sii .-'.a either as 
______ ' occa- by *sectlon. from

rrutlon of hi------ " '---- nnmisners.

fear, and i KSli"'*.

routing 
has

.,u.....v,n of 
note or section 
merchandiser's

UBIUU «» s*»ia*s«aa* —C’-"'

Maxwell Orahame. of thfe depart
ment of the Interior. Is now In the i 
lorth iniestigating the feasibility of| 

Dlishing a buffi 
protected herd

pav.
the

the I -

|„U»ForOv«-30Y«ws
«\:.o.rr,.‘4r «sj ‘-s.—

ffalo sanctuary, 
tuffalo, nu 
head, I

a area of 100.000

nburgh Castle, three sldea of 

flanked by historic honsw and

^art"e^'ga?S." o?^‘S^oly°r".S.d“‘‘pi5LV
.Many books have been written about
”r;:S“4%”o5’T.s 

• mi". .»“ «
Nort^an BtyU. Unle*. the writer la 
mistaken, the ,®g"j,®ty.^i<i
Mmedh?ng°to^do°wlth the reriora- 
tlon of this chapel. Queen Mar
garet. wife of Malcolm C«nmore

i4rx”Ko”^.wnv'“-
BJUiQactttns Hall*

1899 hy?he generoalty of Sir William 
Nelson, the publisher, and '»blch con- 

1“^ ■

THVRSD.AY’9 aASEBALI*

t

Fonl one-mm Touring Body, wilh top, wi.KUidd .JJ 
and curtains, complete......................................

-- —
DIER-SHAW MOTORS

FORD DEALERS

Philadelphia 4. T 
Brooklyn 1. Chit 
New York I, Cli>rk I, Cincinnati 1. 

»tott 1», St. ionls 11. 
rican League-- 
. Louis 13, Boston 2. 
eveland 3. New York 7. 
ilcago 0. Washington 1. 
strolt 11. PhlUdelphla 8.i.M5irUll AA. A UlU

CkMwt Igeagne —
Seattle 9-7, Oakland 4-3. 
San Francisco 16. Salt Lake 
Los Angeles 0. Sacramento 
Portland 1-7, Vernon 2-3.

V’’

COMPANY 
. 25— SO!- 

oOO made by 
Company to 
of the flood

.................ji ..... K were ap
In court and order made this mo.u- 
Ing for payment 6Ul to Tariona par-

paid' .
V .lIM'UUYtl , B. C».. AUfJ. a^-.-

tlements totalling $56,000 made by 
the Britannia Mining Company to 
plaintiffs, arising out of the flood 
fatalities of last Fall, were approved

CENTRAL MOTORS
gemuihe ford parts

E.pert Repaira Workmanship 
Quarantaed.

OAt. OILS. RTC.

C. R. BWJLHOLLAND,

‘■t“r'e?che?o^u‘^lyT.hre‘d ?o
l^^Other buildlnga In the palace lu- 
Idude the apartment occupied by

’ iKm^cWmeVvn'i

A half-melted Iceberg it much 
jore dangerous to pasting ships 
than a new one. for. due to the melt
ing, the centre of balance Is grad- 
tally altered, and the berg may sud- 
lenly lurch over and crush a ship

CI1MPER5
The woods are yours 

to enjoy, but only if 
you keep them green

PUT VOIR

I TreMUrea of the Caatlo. _
. In the Castle are also deposited 
the Scottish regalia, the Crown 
Jewels and the sword of state, 
tented to James IV by Pope J...- 
II. and the Jewels restored to Bcot- 

lland on the death In 1807 of Henry 
Cardinal York, the last of

i®'"lncldentally. some of the cardinal's 
and those of hla brother

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Beat Quality---------- Best Prices
Vegetables and PValU In Season

Nanaimo Meat & Produce Co. 
Phone 2

A TTENTION!
We sell tlree In all aiiai. from the smallest Auto Tire U flRri 

Pneumatic Cord Truck Tires. We are the

Tire Headquarters
For all Pneumatic Truck Tlret In this district. ChaBf«»« 
work from solids to pneumatics, and vlee versa, handled hf •• 
pens.

FOR TUIES. PHONB 004

ELCO TIRE SHOP
OPPOSITE FIRE HALL

noSRGSliOnn finu lOOBO Ul uiio wivfluvs
Bonnie Prince' Charlie, are today 
the property of a Toronto man. 
whose kinsman was a personal 
friend of lha Young Pretender and 
a faithful adherent of the lost 
cause. The arsenal of the Castle, a 

.......... west side of

ESiPliLTyiUiMO 
RAM&Y

TIME TABLE

FiRfs our

Ihfui adherent 
cause. The arsenal c.

000 stand of arms. A famous fea
ture of the battlements overlook
ing the city Is Mons Meg. the huge 
cannon forged in Flanders before 
Columbus discovered America, which 

J -«ine cannon ""<i which
tedly

TRAINS LEAVE" NAN/ 'O AS 
' "WS:

^'^'ndayi) 8.80

_____ jrlca. which
balls and which 

tinned In Scottish
l.iw.y. ..— a UJ IB lu.

Qwer. In which Archibald, the ninth 
Ike. spent his Ust days In 16K.
1 the only Zeppelin raid on Edin- 
irgh a bomb dropped close

FOLLOWd;
For Victors (WEEK DAYS) 8.80 

tnd 1.66

hisl 
Toa 
dnkc 
In t.

______
MlS4TvLl..rXM/£Tf BHOWKB

P-OR BRIDE TO BE
A pleasant surprise In the^natute

M "be ho'me"of Mrs. George Hamll- 
tonrPlve Acres In honor of Mlw 
Minnie Taylor who Is to become the 
bride of Mr. Thomas Pock on the 
28th. The rooms were prettily 
orated with colors to blend. The 
brlde-lo-be was the recipient of 
many beautiful and useful gifts. A 
dainty snpper was served, then 

_Biuslc. dancing and games followed. 
Mr. T. P*eR who Is a-naU»*-aon_i»t 
Nanaimo, served In the 2nd CJ4.R. 
After the wedding the young couple 
will take up their residence at Pow
ell River.__________________

The Bulgarian Premier hat 
brought forth an official proposal 
that all criminals ahoald be tat
tooed upon the cheek with the Bul-

' For

*°For’(^/r^nay. Dally except Su - 
‘*"roVport Aibernl. Tnesday Thuri- 
‘*"For°?ak^Sr^eham Monday Wed- j

“*Evenlng**tSlii°’lo7 Northfleld and 
Wellington at 7.20 p.m.

Through rail and ocean ticket, 
wild. Roservatlon. made. Phone 
No. $

Ee Unexpected 
Sometimes Happens

TYRES DOWN AGAIN.
Ford size Fabric, was $16.50

now ................... |l5.0i
Ford size Cords, was $22.00, 

now........... ........... $18.59

Bool&Wikon
52 VictoriA GmccM

PHONE 202
Nanaimo CourUaay

U D. CHmTHAM. “ 
DUt. 1

'■.a FIRTH.
at. aee«'

JOHN NELSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Plans Designed and Bstlmetee 
Given on --------- ♦ -------------

PREUMINARi r;0TlCE

AUCM SALE
Sapt UatW^w^me.’Ranch!

W.J.GOARD
Plano Toning and Re|>alring 
Member Plano Tuners’ and 

Technicians’ Ass n, of B. C. 
Alberta Ass’n Plano Tuners. 

4« Wallace Street, Phone 840R

30 head choice dairy cattle, j 
rnifiTtoner. pigs. y-teBs| 
baled hay. Farm implemenU. 
etc

Watch Paper* for list
Wm. Burnip,F.Q.A.

THE an CHIMNEY AND 
WINDOW CLEANING CO.

Licensed Chimney and Window 
Cleaners

----- OfiOdner. anAUfitrat* Claniair:— 
Janitor work and any kind of 
Jobbing dene. For quick se> 

Tice Telephone 694.

WILUAM HART, Prop.

Telephone Signs on the 

Highway
Convenience in vacation days U made possible hjr *• 

telephone. The telephone shield lign along the hil^J* 
means that anxieties can be eliminated, changed pUw 
known, emergencies more quickly relieved. It is *yB»* 
awurance to the motorist and he may rely on it d»y 
night In our rural office*, a telephone booth ha* 
placed outside so that it i* always convenient for P«I* 
travelling to put in a call.

B.C Telephone Co

When visiting Vancouver, »»»J 
at the

Hotel Taylor
Formerly Woods Hotel, Umltcd,
Right in the Heart of the City-

Comer Hutii«* »md CemB Street*
Under new management. Hot and cold ronnln* 

and elevator service.• DU C*OV»6Wl MWavaww.

OPPOSITE B.TeLECTR1C TRAM UtPOT

COURTESY 
OUR MOTTO

THOS.TAYLO^*^
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MEN’S DRESS BOOTS

60 pairs men’s mahog-
,ny wehed boots—a very 
fine dress boot in all

$4.45
Special ..........

Bigger and Better Shoe Values

Bigger and Better Selections
BY GIVING OUR INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION TO TH E SHOE BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY WE HOPE TO BE ABLE TO SERVE ONE AND ALL BETTER THAN 

EVER BEFORE WITH RELIABLE FOOTWEAR AT M ODERAfE PRICES AND EVERY PAIR BACKED WITH ABSOLUTE SATISFACTION.

Here*s Some Bigger Bussiness Shoe Specials for To-Morrow 
The Whole Family Will Appreciate

MEN’S SOUD LEATHER WORK BOOTS.

...... .............. $4.95
LECKIE'S SKOOKUM WORK BOOTS

with or without nails. All sizes for men
••.......................$5.45

WOMES’S STRAPS ARD OXFORDS
Calfskins. Kids and Patents in newest styles at

$3.45 $4.95 $5.95 
$3.95 $6.45 $5.45
KEN'S VERY EINE DRESS BOOTS

in extra good quality welu. blacks or browns.’

$5.95, $6.45; $6.95, $7.45
Real value in-every pair. Priced on our 

small profit and quick sale prices.
Don’t overlook ^ o^i
Man or Yoong

to get a 
at abont

HALF PRICE.

GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Gunmetals in nice medium weight Boots. 

Just the kind for present wearing.
11 to 2. Special............. ...........5345

8tolOJ/2. Special.......................52.$5

5to7J4. Special............... ..........$1.95

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS
Special .......... :............. 52,95
Special....... ................ 52 45
Sp-iai-..v.... ....................53.95

.......... $4.25
TRY A PAIR OF HAND MADE BOOTS FOR 

YOUR BOY

Sizes I to AYz.......................$5.50

MEN’S SERVICE DRESS BOOTS

$3.95 $4.45 $5.95

LADIES’ PUI^EXTRA SPECIAL
30 pairs up to $6.00 values, all sizes. 
• clearing at ................................52.95

MEN’S surrs
Balknce of S«ib DeiBalknce of S«ib Department gobg ont 

iluickly at about HALF PRICL Big varidy 
np to 40 at about HALF PRICL

RICHMOND’S SHOE STORE
Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C.

imHEi-omiwmias mi. juBwa uMa qaoi4M vMa I9> 
proral ta« aNWtte la Ua Hoow of' 
CommMU ol tte tAual mmLtmi lot 
mtaraa w4mi ka m14:
. ‘Bieam .ColasskU doas Bot pro- 

pdaa to flaerffiea itaaU os tba altar of 
iMparial TalaUasa.-

."Wa dOB-t saed to wony abost ika

Victoria, Au«. IS— Dole, for Idle 
men In Brltlah ColnmbU aUnd no 
eksnoa trom 'now on accordlnv to 
deehiratloni from

•• ^ ** <lo “«>t «•«naar^ aa *ood trsMaant as wa nra
aU tkere U

the openini today at 
Bundlnci of Ute B 
ployment eonforance caUed by tba

-------InUier of Labor, In an at-
—ipl to derUa means now of ward
ing oft dUti 
next Winter.

aj.ap. bar.. Tkat U aU^  ̂1_

Mr. Manaon told bow tki bofBn-“" 
B Oorammant la now catttng Jap

anese ont of the nablag indnairy on 
tkla ooaat by eatUng oft aaaa yaar 
« to M par oaat of tba nombar of 
Orlantala who haTe 1

d aconomle loaa

gage In tba 1 
its object of
gather In three years.

"The man who la not patriotic en-

by Hr. Manaon to rid BrlUah Colna- 
bla Indnatry of Orientals

Reporta to Mr. Manaon today In-„3porta to Mr. Manaon today _ 
dlcated that Indnatry haa rsTlrad 
from the atagnation it waa In last 
winter and la now aetnaUy crying o«t

'He than told how he has taken np 
^th ^Ip and paper mUU propoaata

for men.
Prom present IndlcaUona Mr. Man- 

reported to the conference Mutt 
mployment here ahonld beunempi 

amall I 
what

Mr. Manaon. brought np a 
for the formation of an Int.. —
cipal governing board to handle___
problem on a broader scale than is 
poaaible nnder mnnicipal manage
ment.

rbla proposal was supported by 
ny delegates on the gronnds that 
jmployment floods over from one

__ ^nlclpality to another, anch aa on
the maliland where most of Vaneon- 
Ter'a idle were said to be In South
Vancouver.

■‘What are wa going to do abont 
doles? Are we going to conttnue 

I?" asked Mr. Manaon.
the choma of

Suppose for the a«ka of argn-
__nt. there is some unemployment
here this winter, what are yon going 
to do with itT" Mr. Manaon went on.
"How are you going to give reUef?" 
TbU ia a qgestlon wa have god to 

er f(try to find an answer for now.
"Then alao, la anything to be d 

to prevent surplus labor from «----------labor 1
g into the Province?"

•. Manaon explained_..--------------- --------- how men
flock to this Coast becanae of the 
climate. He said they come from the 
prairies when the harvest work is 
over. He also pointed ont that this 
Province geu more than its propor- 

not ableUon of aged people who a
to sUnd the more rigorous cUmatae 
in other paTU of Canada and that 
this adds greaUy to the burden of

"We want t obe able to 
men who are on our hands 
ter. There la no reason tc 
Ing nnemployed." Mr. Mai rent 

) be

tbftt iB a buslnets basU.
Mr. Munson told bow he found

from personal enquiries that while 
the Grand Trunk Pa- 

Rnpert to Albert*
mills aloi

cine from Prince —-----------------
shut down last year, nowwere a

mills h_.---------------
Cranbrook district 1 
found that all mllU ;

low all 
In the

Lumbertou the i

School Opening
HALF PRICE

Boys* Suits
lunior Suits, regular $7.50. 

Cut half .......................

BIG SPECIAL CLEARANCE OF BOYS* SUITS AT HALF PRICE.

$3.75 Boys' Suits, regular $15.00. 
Cut in half .....................

Boys’ Suits, regular $10.00. 
Cut in half

$5.00 Boys’ Suits, regular $18.50. 
Cut in half ......................

$7.50
$9.75

ALL SIZES ALL COLORS SPLENDID MODELS

Big Reductions in 
Boys’ Kloth Klad 

SUITS
THE SUITS WITH ThE DOUBLE SEATS. KNEES 
and ELBOWS. THEY WEAR WHERE OTHERS 

TEAR.

KloE Wad Suits, reg. $12.00. {9^45 513.45
Kloth Klad Suits. $13.50. 

On Sale....  .............. $11.25
Many suits with extra pair of pants.

Kloth Klad Suits. $18.50. 
On Sale................... $14.85

Boys ’ Steelwear School Shoes and Boys’ Caps 
and Hats

^iamfey^Jdurplm
Exclusive Outfitters to Men and Boys.

LOCAL JUNIOR BASEBALL
LEAGLT IS ORGA.NIZED

t a meeilng hold Iasi pToning the 
■\ai almo City Junior Baseball Lea- 

was formed. The following offi- 
i cert- were elected:

......................... Que
‘C -Treasurer—Joe Jenkins 
tie foil...lowing teams were entered 

Fstate. R. Rlchanlscn. mgr.;
Piper

OoT......................... ......... ... „ .
I l.ul.bock Square Federal.s. Phil Piper 
mgr ; Lubbock Square Colts. Ed. 
litr -, agr.; Knob Hi!' Colt.i, laince 
nootli mgr.

It was decided to get tl.e games 
Uiml-r wr.iy at once, the first game to 
; be pTayeiFBeTweeir TTJltB antT Feder-

London. Aug. 25—At the mam
moth establlshmeni of • Lever Broth- 

Sunlight." Lord Lever- 
; demonitrated to the

h esti 
era. Port 
bulme

; be pTavedTieTweeir TTJltB antT Feder- 
'ala on’ Lubbock Suu.ire. Tuesday. 
Amk 29 at 6 30 p.m. Wednesday, 
Aug. 30 Gordon Estate will be at 
home to Knob Hill on I>evrll Square.
W. Culltean will act aa umpire 
games. The winners of these ga 

of tl
a will

three
take

Tlie above named tea:i;s ------ --------
putting up a good brand of ball this 
-eason. and much interest is being 
taken In this league, and it is hoped 
the fans will turn out to encourage 
the future ball playera.

.MIS.SI\G M.A\ W.A.\TEO
1 appeal for information lead- 
o the whereabouts of A^lexand^r

comwiiBs: 
fflPLoymiiJisisoF 

BDSINm SUCCESS

him that he could take care of 120
___  and that they were c
thing they conid to get

• Vou therefore have quite a 
Bonable prospect that through thU 
winter there will be a greater de
mand for labor than there waa laat 
year," Mr. Manaon went on.

In the indnatry. with the daftn-

1
-.2

•. Manaon want on.

have alroadj^t ^wn to 160 fewer 
Orimittla th^ they had Btx monUu 
ago and ar«\golng to ateaduy ent . 
dowm fnrtkdK Other mllU have al
ready cut down, aome praetienlly nl- 
together.
Premier diver amid that the eovee 

of dolae followed in the paat tended 
to add to nsemployment and to in- 
ereaae the number of peraona who 
appeal to the Government for anp- 
port.

nw Owvemmafa Statea.
U ie rather their dnty lo-eupport 

the Oovenunent of the oonatry." the 
Premier ‘ —
exlBU for the pMple and not i 
people for the government- U U i— 
the dnty of the goremment to pro- 

................. .............ood tmy

atep in.
"The dole ayatem I do not propoae. 

to aqpport no matter what the con- 
I are to me pollUcally or

Wo«ldB_ »»».
•'We want to eee the word ‘roller 

banlahed from our Toedbalary alto- 
d. M. E. Pettlplece,

V. _______ ‘The pVychologleal
effect on men In Yanconver hae bnek 
eo down the morale and inUnaltled 
the problem for thla wlnUr. What

mt are doing to replaee Orien- 
B B. C. Indnatry." ■ 

ce added tlthat the pro- 
*w. inlon

_______ lent and could be met by the
creaUon of produeUve pubUc worka.

DEATH WAS HEAR 
London. Ang. 21.—A Belfaet dla- 

iteh to The Brenlnd Heme eaya It 
clear that Michael CoUlna, aaaaaatn- 

• • - - ---------- -Bonl-
I saw 
aaid

pate_
la clear --------------------- -
ated Tuesday night, had a premonl 
tloa of daalh. RecenUy CoUlna aai 
a Belfaat friend, to whom he aalc 
upon taking leave: "Oeodhye. 1 wUI 
ny goodbye beeauaa I don't expect I 
aball ever eee you again."

Tha correapondent adda that it la 
BUted in Belfaet that CoIUm had 
been “eentenced to death" by the1 to death” by 

a Brotherhood.

has long demonitrate 
•rclal world that It 
employees well. The

nersbip idea' has been the foundation 
of his gigantic bnsinesa. He baa just 

Jar-a long atepL Joaariad .that idea 
ther.

Life Insurance policies will be tak- 
it by the company for every co-

___jer In the firm, from laborers
ircctors.

partn(
direct

000. I
£400 
iug 
the ;

s. The policies of ordinary 
of the staff wUl W worth 

100 to a maxlfijum of tlOOO;

B from
£4000. A system of grad- 

) be instituted to determine 
amount of the policy allotted to 

person. Devotion to dnty and
-...... -'ncy will lead to promotion to a
higher grade and an increase in the 
amount of the policy, while for in
sufficient or careless work an em-

the company’s consent, the com:ipany
tlnne

ling t......
I jlaxier^hiis

lal Victoria. The missing man. who ]of an'employee leaving in any other 
I is thirty-nine years of age and came rircumstances. the company will try 

Canada from Scotland in 1903. ,o secure that the assured person, if 
the late David O. Bax-;he s. desires, shallthe son of th 

r of Stirling.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

Al.llKHT ST.I'lIOXE ISO

CRESCENT nSH MARKET
WE HANDLE 

nd H<rKippernd Herring. Codfish. 
Halibut. Salmon. Fresh Her
ring. Saietti. Crabs. Shrimps, 

and Oysters.
Victoria CiaWccnt XaniUmo

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Child’s’Llly Oxford,, size, 8 to

N A CO.

ments at the ordinary 
medical examination.

I'nder the unemployment scheme 
the firm will pay a co-partner such a 
sum as. with ail allowanceg from 
other sources, will equal half wages. 
Beueflt will be paid on a similar ba- 

s in tlie case of sickness extending 
er a week. This benefit will run 
r four weeks, and lla continuance 
illlhen be considered.
Lord Leverhulmc. explaining the 
heme to a meeting of the employ- 
s. who adopted It with enthusiasm 

it wa.s not something m 
__ wages. The payment of 
union rate of wages was the 

plan, but the idea of the 
IS to reward and 
• and

place of 
trade un 
basis of

courage dill d efficient se-

We feel." lejrd Leverhulme add
ed. ‘’Ihat there cannot be any greate: 

lizlng effect Ih-on that of remov. 
the dread of unemployment and 
iviiig the pnssiuility of depenu- 
bcing left destitute in the case 

,.ie de.ath of the bread-winner.” 
I-ord l^everhulme spoke highly of 

irlncrshlp. —ThtLlbc . value of co-pai 
1.1' t two yc.ars of .s . 
th.;l we have gone Ahrong

'neis have proved," he s.i.d, -------
ipa inershin fk a sheet anchor In such 
a lime. We may have adversity In 

ut I 1jib" future, hu.....................
o-piir'iier'^hip principle 

.out triumphant and 
ors.'*

veralty In
in I' at th’ I 
will come

NEW EARLY FAIi GOODS
Sdts for Me. uia Toof Mn. $30.00, $35.00. $40.00 

$45.00.

Oii Eaes in Me.’t &nb to cfc« «t fcilf price; were $30.00 
$35.00........................... ....... .....$15.00 $17.50

NEfHATS 
StetKM’s, Brockf. Bo

NEW SHIRTS

HOLEPROOF HOSE FOR MEN AW WOMEN.

BOYS, READY FOR SCHOOL ?
We have the largest slock of Boys’ ^ts. Jerseys. Shirts. 

Caps. Hose and Shoes. All at the new low price.
Boys’ Pure W<m»1 Jerseys, aoTy ud pey for................$1.25

NEW nSH NET TIES per ezpnse-«l »ew colors.

MEN’S FINE SOCKS with silk elox, b hUck. hnwn, grey a>d

TRUNKS, SUIT CASES AND CLUB BAGS

Sim AND OVERCOATS TO MEASURE 
See New Fall Samples.

with flying col-

1^,1 vn nnn wnmerf and girls 
are enrolled In athlefic

^^'Powers& Doyle COa
JaegeiLShk^

field and track erenta.

I

■4
:
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Veteran 
Electric 

Bakery
SXTOkBAT SPEOAL «5c

chicken luncheon
Soap. Pnrw an* L*«u*aaa

Roaat Chicken and Bacon wUh

BegnlM’ OOe UndiMMi

thing Repairs at- 
„ racUoal imunber.

_________jlTtn. George Addlsoa,
4M Wealep flC. Pbo^e aoey.

Hare your -------- .
tended to bp a Practical 
BstlBatea glrec

ont your Suit, 
from St to 40. 

ng a quick finish In the 
;ment. Good Sulu

Come In and pick 
; Tariety in all slses from

Suit Department. Good Sulu at 
I1S.60 to SM.BO. This Is your op- 
Dortnnlty to get one or two at about

and Misses Brow*. Inrln street.

H. Ormond. Bsaton 8t.

DON’T PUT OFF haring your 
Auto Top or curtains repaired. Do 
It now before the wet weather seu 

C. F. Bryant.

Ward Bell of Vancouver
......... .. homo today after vlBltlng her
mother Mrs. W. McGregor. Selby 8t,

Mrs. 1 
urned h

_____  . Cou.
Cams Taiilaa. etc. Get them now at 
^nJ^rS?liltare Store, opposite

Girl wishes position 
housework, afternoons 
Apply m Free Press.

irs on this 
lend a few days at Vancouver

Bu^fnew cSnoA on the openlng^dv. ^^Cwh for your car. Bo* ISS.

MdONSlLE
TUESDAY AFTBlNOOa AUGUST 

29tE at 2 p,& ..r. 
ContenU of Entire Store 

MKS.R.VEINBERG> 
^7Fta»9b» St (IbarlW 

l^teria. CM)
7 Dining Room SeU eomplete of 

> pieces. Plano by Avery, Phono
graphs, Mirrors. 4 Fine Cheffonlers, 

Droo Head Sewing Ma- 
ley Oxford Range, Canada

graphs.

chine. G'nraey^’Oxford Range, ttini 
Pride Range (new). 4 Ranges 

- - ; Wash Mad-good order; Wash Machine, Motor 
Cycle, Seales. Heaters, Refrigerator. 
Chairs, Rockers. Glasaws^e. Book*.

Goode OB view Monday froan t to

J. H. GOOD
THE ADOXIORKBB

UNOI
Ua some of that spare 

time to train yourself for a 
better position. The I. C S. 
plan has proved the best 
Over 300 coursea.

Information Free.

P. JONES, AgeH 
167 Commercial St

Clearance Sale 

of Sheet Music

OUR PHOTOGRAPHIC 
DEPARTMENT

la In full swing and turning 
out the best posilble work.

give you an example of 
thi* work before the season 
closes.

' ENLARGEMENTS
Many negatives make artls- 

Uc enlargements and are often 
the making of a picture, bring
ing ont detail* which we al
most unseen In the small orig
inal.

Now is your chance to 
replenish your music cab-
ihet with some Rood num
bers at a great saving. 
We are cleaning up our 
shelves to make room for 
new stock, and *e dis
posing of thousands of
copies of popular music 
at a ridiculously low price.

Cmwe m and look them over. 
Tbe price is only

We list a few of them below.

lOc PER COPY 3 FOR 25c
‘•Southern Memories.”
-Down the Old Church Aisle" 
“Mo-Na-Lu."
-Granny."
"Say It With Dancing."
"Gypsy Hues.” r
“Drowsy Waters.”
“Broken Hearted Bluet,”

,, "Saturday.”
_"Strut MiM Lizzie." 

“O-OoEmest”
•W Will Find a Way.” 
"Bimini Bay.”
“Just like Two Birds in a Nest”

G.A.FLEr(»ERPSICCO.
UMTIED.

"NANAMO-SHUSIC HOUSE”
22 Commercial Str^ Branch Stores

Kennedy Drag Co.
»mv ocit DBca rroB* fimt*

Hava
tended
Phone

SAVE THE WATER.

thli morning t 
burn's mill ca

Irewery each d*r before 
^ery will not be made tlU follow!

special meeting of^llver L<*f

Hello 
In CO

the funeral aervlce* of deceased

Temple No. 1 Pytl___
be held In the Oddfellows' Hall. Sat- 

connectlon with

SATLKDAY ONLY
A List of Articles from Different Departments 

Specially Priced for Saturday Selling Only.

WHITE CANVAS FOOT
WEAR AT $1.90 PAIR

Your choice of Women s 
White Eve. Cloth Slippers. 
Pumps and Oxfords: also two- 
tonod Slippers and Oxfords 
trimmed with black and brown 
kid. mlliury heels; not all 
sires In each stylo but a good 
assortment In all; sizes 2H ^
14.00. Saturday only^

WOMEN'S wear at special prices SATURDAY OHLT

$i.65
CoUl
4 hose supporti 
29. Regular »'J.
Saturday only

D & A. Corsets In pink 
only: elastic top. long skirt. 
4 garters. Sizes 21 to 2^ 
Regular »4.00. M 7C
Saturday only..........^fca I a#

Brassieres In back and front

rr'i“b^.e'“““ll'.Ve;t4"to‘’'4"4‘‘.
Regular 11.20.

belt. Reg. *1.00.
Saturday only .............. OOC

10 only. Wool Sweater* m 
pull-over and tuxedo styles-

Saturday only S3.5(i

Saturday only
House Dresses of fine qual

ity pink cotton, trimmed with 
rlc rac braid, short sleeves and

7 only. Organdie Dresses i* 
lavender, maize, name, navy 
apricot; various styles to 
choose from. Reg. -mm
118.75. Saturday... W.IO
Children'* Coveralls S to 7 
year* of age; blue and khzkl 
drill trimmed with red. Rm 
*1.25.
Saturday special . .... . lOC

MEN'S FURNISHINGS REDUCED FOR SATURDAY.
UNED UNDER. MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS $1.75 DARK GREY WOOL UNDQ.

__e Men's negligee Shirts with
French double cuffs, ms^ 
from good quality strlp^ 
madras. All sizes in a varle^

FLEECE

WEAR $1.25*
Splendid quality: suitable

for mine wear and marked at s 
very reasonable price. AH 
sizes In shirts and drawers, 34

SstVrday special $1*25

®f*pIuern^."lV*to J-| J5

WEAR $1.75
pure wool Under-

Saturday special*

75 MEN’S SUITS AT A 
SPECIAL PRICE $19.75

S.antleld'i
wear In a d_._ ,
Just the thing for mine 
Absolutely guaranteed to givs 
sallstactlon. Till sites U 
shirts and drawers, 34 to 44 
Saturday
Special ......................9ial0

urday at 2.30 p.m. ti 
the funeral aervlces . 
ter, Martha Devlin.

AH our used cars guaranteed to 
be in flrat claaa condition. Dler- 
Shaw Motora. Ford Dealera. Nanai
mo. R C. *«-«

Flower Carnival Cedar InsUtute 
Hall, Aug. SOtb. plain and fancy 
aewtng. home cooking, vegetables.

The Conservative Assodatlon will 
eet Friday evening at 8 o'clock ' 

the rooms shove Btearman's d 
store.

venlng on t 
ncluded H. H. Jones. James Altken 

B. McKenzie. Senator Planta, 
phy. R. ■

PENMAN’S UNDERWEAR 
41.9Q

from Vancouver Mat
aa 1

8. James 
nator PI , 

McNeil. Harvey Marphy. R. Pollard.
Walter Frazer. Mrs. D. ScoU. Miss 
Scot:. John Halloran. M-. and Mrn.
W. H. Jones, Mrs. M. 
Mr*. Priestley-Shejdon.

Mrs. M. Stafford, a

Medium weight .Merino Un- 
■rwear In natural shade, 
•lendld for between season 

Full stock In all alzeswear.
32 to 44. 
Saturday Special $1.00

B variety of pattern* and

sii'uJdir $19.75

PURE WOOL WORK SOX 
50c PAIR

_ Jurable___
well.
Shturday Special ,

wear

SOe

Dr. Chase's Kidney Pill* ...25c
Gin Pills .................................59c
Dodd's Kidney Pill*............50c

“SvEEEJK_______ Powd
Liquid Petroli 
Liquid Petrolatum

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY FROM THE DRUG DEPARTMENT
Hind's Honey and Almond 55c 
Mercollzed Wax »l-«0
ftjer-Klss Face Powder .......76e
Pompeian Face Powder......65c
Woodbury'* Face Powder....36c
Luxor Face Powder ..........■.■<6c

see Powder *l-*5 
Hood Bitter*........ 95c

Coigste's Tooth Paste .. .Ik 
Minty's Tooth Paste 
Cutlcur* Soap, cake 
Woodbury's So*

Plnkham's Compound 
Sem Pray Jovenay 
Pond's Cream .........

Burdock BiogillPape's Dlspepzln Tablets I

i.eiiiuu Soap, tB»o .......  iiK
Smelling Salts.......26c and Ste
Absorbent Cotton. 1 lb___5le
Epsom Salts, 1 lb................. Ik
Epsom Salts, 2H lbs.... _..lk
DJer Klas Talcum .................Ik
I'ompelan Talcum ............_Ik
Mavis Talcum ..................... Ik

IkSweet

OUR AUGUST FURNITURE SAU Sm^N^™ VAIUIS

DAVID SPENCER
(LIMITED)

Phont 10 for ICB TODAY.

No. 904 was the number of 
.iirky Frolic program, winning . _ 
$10 In trade at Oapstatt's and Por-

e holder of this progri 
e call and cUim the prixi

K thorough business edufstlon 
prepares young men for positions 
leading to promotion. Enrol at the 
Sprott-Shaw Builnesa CoUego on 
September 5. "-6t

_ Mrs. Jarvis No»-berry and son re-
valuaUng, tee CUff to Vancouver after

I spending a short vacation with her 
'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Shaw.

Phono SO for ICE TODAY.

FORESTERS. ATTENTION ! 
Those wishing to go to the grand

Owing to- an -inforeseen delay In 
the arrival of the necessary supplies 
the educational display advertised by 
the local agent of the International 
I'orreaponUence Schools has been 

Toned until some future dale. I

Come to the Sebring Beauty Par-1 
lore at 116 Commercial street for 
hair dreutng. manicuring, ahapoo-_ . ________ ipoo-
Ing. face massage, 'bobbing

A BIG DRIVE
FOR THIS WEEK-END.

Lovely Wilton Cnrpet Squnrea. 
^9i9. 9.10 by 6; nlio 9 by 12.

TUNK OF IT AT WHOLESALE 
PRICES

We have anid it. Proof. weO 
jtttt look at the prices marked 00 

ragi DOW m window. 
BFMFIIPCT 

all our twelve feet Linoleum in 
light and heavy gr^ at $1.10. 

also $125.
BRASS BEDS

Say, a tourut in the furniture 
trade dropped in our store and 
asked us if we lived on air.

Why, we asked: Because the
pricea were known by- tlib party 
to be so ridiculoualy low and it 
brout^t him into the store to see 
whose lines we were carrying in 
brau beds.
If yen are thbldaf of Famitare 

don’t mm tins opiMrinity.
As the market is rising and we 

vriB have to pay more for our 
fines we cany.

Just one more word. This 
week a peal sale on aD our Elec
tric TaUe Umpa.

J.EG00D&Ca
g ami Hwm F—hhin

Eat Veteran Electric 

Bread Its Better
HowdowekMw ’it’.better? *

. ^ Becamo of qnality and qnaiitity of matetuk mod m ib majm- 
ifadare.
\Becaue of tatuTied enstomert who caB daily for it and an ever 

haeadiif demand both locaBy and from ontiido points.
Became it’s baked tbe Electric way.
Om Cake and Pastry Department too U worth ]

Call in and leave your order for that Birthday or Wedding Cake. 
Oar Mr. Parish is an expert in this particnlar fine.

r of the speeij^ 50c Lnocheou which we
serve daily. "The best meal 1 have had for 50c m the coarse of 
a 3000-mik'lrip by anto,” u the way one man expressed himself here 
thhweek.

Afternoon Teas, Ice Cream and Soda Foontaia Drinks also servad. 
Ontride catering specially attended to.

CLEANUNESS, QUAUTY. VALUE AND SERVICE-OUR MOHO.

Veteran ElectricBakeri|
and lea Koom

Bkmsptoi Bbck Phone 1036 NaiaiM.B.C.

PLUMS,
Come 

and Just

PLUMS, PLUMS
on canning experts 
lee this 500 lb. sblp-

FISHERMEN’S RSH 
MARKET

Rennie's Wharf

DANCE
ODDFELLOWS’ HALL 
SATURDAY, AUG. 26.

Proceeds in Aid Oks' Kid
dies' Day Fund

Admission, per Couple ...75c 
Extra Lady .....................25c

Jensen’s 7-Piece Orchestra

Groceteria lm.
PHONE 603

Mr*. Haines' Marmalade. 4 lb.

Campbell's Tomato Soup. 7 tins 
'^\Tns’’®for

...
Peas, 2 lb. tin* ......................aoe

Grape Fruit. 2 for ...............88c

The Hallburton Street Church

postponed until some future dole. I. 
C. S buslneiis will be carried on aa 
usual at 187 Comercial street. It

Aid. T. Smith of/Nanalrao. k r 
O.sentlng the Nnnalmo City Cou 

t Conf*
: the :

___ Unemployir
rhirh Is being held in Victoria.

Urry
ix-vlln. n native of Cumberland, Eng. 
aged 62 years.

IMneral Xotlcv-.
Tl,c funeral will lake place 

94 .N'lcthe lumily re.Hidenre.
Sunday. Aug.,27lh at 2.30 
torment in the Nanaimo Cemetery.

Friends and acqualntano 
ep.-ftfully Invited to

Mr. B C. Emde of tha'M
Grinders, left this mornlogoi 
ness trip to the Mainland.

Mr. Thomas .MaWhewS. AlbwtO. 
haa been appointed eoglsserwlia 
after the city's pumping lUlp* k 
.Nanaimo River.

aplo I.eaf Dance Youni'i H»l 
Saturday night. *

visiting relatives here.

WANTED—Bright boy, 14 
years old.^to

liam atreel, Phone 26S. !♦<

1.0ST—Tuesday evening. Aig » 
on Central Sporu OrouDd^ 

- nder plezs* 1*5*/brown
Kcnnt

FOUND—One dog. 
with Ladysmith tag on

adrcrtlzemenl

idysmlth tag on 
claim dog by

LOST—Lemon ^and ^ whU*

p"e’'ase"nmlfy J."b “oerard. 1^' 
Nanaimo. —

WE HAVE A SHIPMENT OF

Men's and Boys' Sweaters
,t wholesale prl«*

Boys' Jerseys In navy and oxford, button on shoulder. ®*“ jj 
to 32. Price ............. ....................................... ......... $1.00 to e

J niuomers, good quality, brown* and '^ggS

Roys' Scout Khaki Shirts, size 13 to 
Boys' Scout Khaki Shirts, size 14 V4 
Boys' Navy Bloomers at, pair .

' Tweed I 'Boys' 1

HARDWARE AT LOWER PRICES ' ^

= THREE STORES =
Malpass & Wilson

fcialStxecL-

H. J.MalDass
ALBERT ST.

Dry Good* Pbon* 960


